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MY F'A ITHI.

n! Y w ilLt i COiLliiN.

If ti i a crime t. love tie lmian

Whîerel mrny fathern rest,
wIrer firt my inther's band
3y ligfati t feri care set,

Treu dtrtty dyed In gutlt ti, ,
Aid titr to t he Cor'.

For ditp witin tyi I ri Ireart
i love ny iatiVe shure.

t hold It ilt s n îrece t tre,
Andt strosig am gcispeLl lighit,

Andts mark it, sufferirig brothlere, yot
Who e trtiggle f-r te r,right,

Thlt hel is a motilless clad,

DY earth anid hbauen banne
And tile trr ijrtice. trittl attti G d

Whiot frise btmthett i.n1rrt
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THE OLD PLAJCE AN1 THE NEW PE'OPLE,

A ROMANCE OF TIPPERARY.

rhe gIled hinlo i erm'rird e ty,'
-inr-Te G(aotur..

CHAP'T RXXXV
SIR. y- lEn 31CPny )IAKFEB, Il315rA im.

Thie usiipcting victim dashed into :the

Pasthi e bailiff a few yards behlind him
with his hand on his pistols. Does tie bailifl
fear there will be Inurier in the Pass of Cat ?

Now behind tie thicket tle bIIdertbus is
levelled it the advanlcing horsem thi' ie
no quiver now in the munirderer's nerves-his
nil is dendly. NoV the libaroiet is within a

few yards of;iiimi-now abreast of hii-his
iand is unt ti trigger-

lark 1 Iliere winas a tlitsli-a sharp short re-
port-I sIIotlcrld cry-and1t Ioresteiiait aid
horse roll togiter to the ground.

JJ;it it u« iot itae Rytµ1n thuait firil l uis trig-
ger has not fallen- 1e stirts back liralyzed
with aiastonient-murder has ieen doue;
biut lie is int thiii muirderer

Mr. Jer Murphy flings froum him a pistol Uiht
las been discharged, ait grasin irg the other,

springs from his horse, and rushes towards the
iirderel man. Rider ani irse lie' rolling

and struggliig together bry tie ditch but on ly
tire irse iras L been wtotunîided-the rider ias
oily been sitiuniled by tire fal-ii-id now disen.
gaging iirseIf from tlie saddle by n suprein
effort, Sir Albin Artslade staggers to iris feet.

2i Murderer and villian ' ie shrieks, rushing
vith i liri fury tovard tIre hailiff.

rut Mr Jer Mutrphy's othor pistol is levelle'd
-is tirei ptiilessly-and ue the report dies
away, Sir Albin Artslade:totters, reels, falits
itevily to tie grouind. Tihis ti e the wcorlk is

done.
The assassin standS for a moment rooted to

the spot with it covard's terror ; tieu glan-
ces siudderingl y around, and celtching courage;
froi the Lttter solitude of. the place, grins n
hideouîs grin f r triiip.

Detad is a doore nail1" hie exclaimus, raising
tie hed of ftc imurdererd man. and >lettig It
fli again heavily, o N w for tie goold I"

Tihen for the tiret tiue wars tie mystery of
Mr. Jer rlrplh'sI acttion explaiied to tie sttin-
nied watcher behrind lite thicket, for Ie saw him
spring ieross witlh ail the mîizLer's lust to
where tie struggling horsla and detachi
froui the saddle tli bul:ky leatiernr sack, and
tear it open and gloat ipoi its heaps of glitter.

ing gold. 
T

he misrable ruttirn, foiled il lhe

attenipt to profit bey tie lictrayal of Gerald

O'Dwyer, saw jhis inaster receive this golden
treasure iu Cloni:i i, and into his eratfty mrinrîd
there camue a diabolical plan for possessing hima-
self of it. Tiere %was a riumor tharît Sir Albinii

Artslades life wras to e take ; thiat ns vlhy

Swia eq ied and riarmedr IrS his : esort; i f
his life wverc talken, who cold i ever tell by

whomn ? And now it had ben, taken, Mr. Jer

Mirphy:would Ilut the treasire rlicieeno

huan eye 'woild erver follow it-till tie wcishiedi,
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